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IE BETTER PICTURES WERE MADE WE WOULD SHOW THEM

i
REX THEATRE presents

Jackie Coogan in “Peck’s Bad Boy

This is the picture that is making all the world laugh
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Thursday, Friday and Saturday !

January 26th, 27th and 28thRegular Prices

FEWER AUTOSFARMERS MEET OROFINO HIGH SCHOOL
SUFFERS DUAL DEFEAT

REVIVAL MEETINGS TO BEGIN 
ON SUNDAY JANUARY 29TH

One of the prettiest displays of 
floor work seen at the school gym
nasium this year was Friday, Janu
ary 13th. The Troy high school 
girls defeated the Orofino high 
school girls 19 to 16. A battle 
that called forth such brilliant pas
sing and sensational shooting as to

The revival meetings at the Me
thodist church will begin on Sun
day, January 29. Miss D. Willia 
Caffray, evangelist. She will pro
bably be assisted by Dr. Ito.-s, a 
woman prominent for 52 years as 
a W. C. T. U. lecturer. Miss Valley 
Noble, well known in Orofino, will 
be in charge of the music the first 

N. J. Sturges, field secretary of week. The pastor will preach Sun- 
committees of the County School Meet ! 'he Near East Relief commission, is ‘ morning oh Peters Denial.

I Other services as usual, except choir

Clearwater Dairy Association Organ
ized and Officer# Elected— 

Andy Shaw, President.

Guests Were Entertained at Fine Near East Relief Commission Organ- 
Chicken Dinner—Dancing Part | king Local Committee to Hand- 

of Evening Entertainment.

County Assessor Reports License Ap
plications for Autos Lesi 

Trucks Show Slight Gain.le the Work in Orofino.
keep the capacity crowd thrilled. 
Miss Janie Walsh played an excep-

An enthusiastic meeting of about 

75 farmers of Clearwater county met 
at the Hex Theatre,' Saturday, Jan

uary 14, at the call of the Orofino 
Commercial Club for the purpose of 
discussing ways and means where
by the dairy industry within the 
county could be promoted, 
meeting was called to order by John 
Oud1, president of the commercial 
club, who later turned the meeting 
over to J. A. Lowry, chairman of a 
committee previously appointed to 
arrange the meeting. Addresses were 
made by Mr. Lowry, John L. Smith, 
president of the Hazelwood Com
pany, and H. E. Weldman, of the 
Union Stock Yards, both represent
ing the Spokane Chamber of Com
merce, all of whom spoke highly of 
the advantages to acoiuc to the 
farmers and the community from 
the dairy industry, 
sense of the meeting that steps 
should! be taken 4.0 introduce more 
dairy cattle and a committee was 
appointed to report at 2 p. m. to 
formulate a plan of . organization 
whereby local farmers might take 
advantage of the offer of the War 
Finance Corporation in the purchase 
of high grade dairy stock

The meeting reconvened at two 
o’clock which commutes iejn rted a 
draft of a constitution for the or
ganization of the C!ea.-wt.ter Dairy 
Association, 
were elected: 
dent; Fred Dieterle. Virs President 
C. H Eote, Treasurer; and Oron D. 
Crockett, Secretary, 

sense of this meeting that th » new
ly elected officers /not'd lmnudi 
ateljr take steps neotit y to place 
the association in a poll'll to prr- 

cure the necessary lna>w from tue 
War Finance CorpornM -a, and '.a 
cal! a later meeting for ihn purpe»# 
of taking final action toward secur- 
lug the dairy stock.
•re deelrious of seciring high grade 
dairy cattle In this manner ehould 
Ket ln touch with the secretary of 
the association, who will furnlah 
them with all Information at hand.

The Athletic and Entertainment ! A glance over the automobile li
cense books of the county assessor 
for the year 1921 shows a total of 
263 cars. 49 trucks and! five motor
cycles to have been licensed for op
eration within Clearwater county, a 
decrease of 13 cars and an Increase 
of 12 trucks and three motorcycles 
over the year 1920. But a very few 
new cars were sold within the coun
ty during 1921 and the decrease in 
licenses sold is said to be due to 
the fact that a number of cars were 
never taken out for use. several 
have been scrapped and several re- 

what the moved from the county. The in
creased number of trucks is mainly 
due to new purchases, while the 
purchase of new cars was not suf
ficient to offset the decrease in 
their number ascribed' to the above 
causes. The total revenue collected 
from this source in 1921 was 65,- 
266.78 and in 1920, 65515.08, or 
6248.30 more than in 1921. Ac
cording to law, all of the revenu» 
derived from this source goes to 
the maintenance and construction 
of highways, divided, 75 per cent to 
the village or highway district with
in which the owner resides or the 
vehicle is operated and the remain
ing 25 per cent to the state.

A comparison of the books for the 
two years shows there were ln 1920 
150 $15 licenses sold, ln 1921 177; 
1920 620 licenses, 146. 1921, 14?; 
1920 $30 class, five, 1921, three;
1920, 640 class, 12, and the same 
number for the year 1921. In 1920 
there were seven dealers licensee 
sold, in 1921, three. In 1920 there 
were 14 transfers madfe and 37 
chauffeur's licenses sold and in
1921, 75 transfers and 15 chauf
feur’s licenses.

tional game at forward, making four 
field goals and' two free throws. 
Miss Huffman played strong thruout 
the entire contest, making two field 

Miss Lillian

met at Pierce, Saturday, Januray ; (n Orofino organizing committees to, , t ... . . „ .
„ practice, which will be held Sunday

14th. Those present were Nell and ! solicit wheat donatons for the suf- ; at 7;3()

Vada Roberts, from Ahsahka, Fay j fering Armenians. J. S. Hogue is j 
25, [local chairman of the Orofino cum-

J. A. HOFFMAN, Pastor.
goals and two fouls.
Shaw played her usual Iron clad 

at the central position and

Gaffney from District No.
1 Must Have Permit to Sell FishMr. W. A. Barton from Cottonwood j mittec and Joe Michels will accept 

Consolidated, Mrs Roos and Mr. i donations of wheat and store same 
Dinnlson of Pierce, and County free of charge.

The wheat will be shipped to

The game
time and time again broke up some 
brilliant work of the Troy team. 
Miss Picklns referred.

The following letter addressed to 

the Mountaineer by Forest Super

visor Jefferson Is self-explanatory:

A few days ago I was requested 

by local residents to ascertain from 

the state game warden 
legal requirements ln connection I 

with the sale of salmon were. The i 

following reply has been received

Superintendent of Schools Evelyn S.
Merwin and sister "Marjory of Oro- j Lewiston and from that point will

j be transported to Seattle in carload
It is with regret that we 

the discontinuance of
an-

fino.thenounce
girls team, due to Miss Kennedy 

being incapicated.
The boys team suffered a defeat 

dhie* to superior passing and uam- 
At no •f -e

The committee met Saturday af-1 lots free of charge. At Seattle the
ternoon. The guests were treated to | wheat will be exchanged for flour 
a fine chicken dinner at the Pierce ' of equal amounts and carried to 
hotel. In the evening a community 
meeting was held anal dancing was 
indulged In. About eleven o’clock 
all preset were called to supper ln 
the High School room, which was 

I beautifully decorated ln red and 

green, with a mountain peak cover
ed with snow ln the center. At 
least sixty were served to a splend
id repast. At supper several pres
ent made three minute talks. The 
committee offers a vote of thanks to 
Pierce for their splendid hospitality 
and courtesy. About sixteen from 
Welppe attendedl the event. Misses 
Roberts and Miss Evelyn Merwin 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ferd 
Roos, and Miss Marjory Merwin was 
a guest of Mrs. Mandy Roos.

:

Constantinople ln government ves
sels without cost. The flour will I 
be delivered to needy Armenians by |

American supervision.
Anyone wishing to donate wheat I from the warden’s office, 

should communicate with J. S.
Hogue, Oriflno. Cash donations can 
be made, which will be used to pur
chase wheat.

Six sacks of wheat will keep one 
orphan for an entire year. Where or a thousand, 
could we get a better price for so 
little wheat than in the conscious
ness of a life saved«

work of the Troy boys, 
of the game did Orofino show n • .’

usual generalship.
Leslie Hall and Hoy Snyder were 

the stellars for the Orofino aggrega
tion, while Ruberg and Ladd .were 
the principal point getters for Troy. 
We can also say that Walrath play
ed with individuality thruout the 

The final score was 25-23.

‘‘Acknowledging your favor of 
the 6th. A permit is required un
der the provision of Sections 2703, 
2704 and 2705, in ordler to sell or 
ship salmon, whether It be one fish 

This department 
could not possibly construe the law 
In any other manner.

It wa the

game.

‘FECK’S BAD BOY’ We will appreciate you advisig 
all concerned that It Is absolutely 
unlawful to sell or ship salmon

it
‘‘Peck’s Bad Boy,” starring Jackie 

Coogan, will be the First National 
attraction at the Rex Theatre next 
week, beginning Its engagement on 
Thursday the 26th.

That, we feel. Is the biggest an 
nouncement that has been made to 
patrons of this theatre in a long 
while. The lovable little youngster 
who won the hearts of all who saw 
him In "The KW Is given even a 
bigger role In “Peck’s Bad Boy."

As the star of this latest pro
duction. he to seen as a régula. 
American boy. full of mlechlef and 
full of fun, who to always making a 

of trouble for himself and 

particularly for other«.
The i«kt(Uw are the clever work 

of that master humorist, Irvin 8. 
Cobb, the production having been 
adapted from the volume# of "the 
late Governor George Peck and pre
sented by Irving 8. Lesser.

In ths cast supporting Janhts 
Coogan are such well known plgyers 

Doris May. Wheeler Oak man, 
James Corrigan, Lillian Leighton, 
Raymond taatton, Charles Hatton 
and Baby Qlorta Wood.

TAKEN UP.
without a permit, the fee for which

Two yearling heifers, one red bald! ten dollars.
faced, no mark or brand, the other 
one red with crop off right ear, nn- co^pn,,^ by the fee of $10.00 we

will Issue such permits and forward 
same to you for delivery.”—Koos- 
kie Mountaineer.

Upon your recommendation, ac-

der bit on left ear.Ssnd the Republican to the (oiks 
baok home—they will enjoy it-The fol’>wlng (.fleers CITt POUND.

Andy Bhaw, Presl-

THE RUSSIAN PROBLEM REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
It was he

Patent, United States to Ellsworth 
M. Hamren, NW1-4 Sec. 20-38-5E.

Quit Claim dfeed. Farmers and Me
chanics Bank to H. H. M. Smee et 
ux SW1-4 NW1-4, Wl-2 SW1-4,
Sec. 29. NW1-4 NW1-4 Sec. 32-36-

Onlyinanity for it Is Inactive, 
through physical means can those 
people be brought to a realisation 
of the Ills which governmental ir-

V le wed from a purely humanitar
ian standpoint and as a measure for 
the temporary alleviation of a most 
distressful condition, extending re
lief on a national scale to the suf
fering people of Russia may be 
wholly commendable. But it to at 
least debatable whether the ultimate 
good of the Russian people will be 
subserved by even world charity at 
this time.

Unquestionably those people en
dured severe oppression under the
old csarlst regime, however, wh#r*. ease now sweeping the land, 
as In the vast Russian ’Stîmaln. the For other nations blessed with the 
mass of the population was little of fruits of industry and Intelligent
It any better than half civilized, it government to extend succor to the
Is a question whether a despotic Russians at this time will be but to
form of government Intelligently. Impress upon them that what I«e-
even though firmly administered nine has said Is rue. that they aie
was not the best that could be de- entitled to enjoy the products of
vised for the effectual Introduction wealth and capitalism. The beau- trary. the dairying industry, as we, Tarnahan Is out for welterweight
of civilisation Into that heterogen- ties of altruistic charity can not be can know from the experiences of | laurels and so Is Brooks. Mac wants
ecus mass, and the gradual «man- appreciated by the crass Ignorance other sections, If successfully hand- j "Cyclone” out of the way and “Cy- 
c I pat Ion of the people from barbaric of Russia but it can understand Le- led can be made profitable and Is} clone” wants Mac out of the way se
I go ranee and superstition. nine when he says "The world owes safe. The farmer can start with a we forsee a mat battle to write

The readiness with which the Im- you food and if you persist In de- small Investment and gain his ex-
practtcal theories of radicalism as mandUng your debt It will be paid" perlence as his Industry develops,
taught by Lenlne and his associates and. If the demand, couched in lh0 When he learns to successfully care
were occepted in preference to the language of supplication, be answer- for several cows he Is then ln a po-
moderate democratic doctrines pro- ed at this time when It to loud and sltlon to handle more, and! his herds
poeed by Karensky andl the constlt- Insistant, the words of the tyrannt- may groww as he becomes richer In
uent assembly to proof enough of the cal demagog will be madto true and j experience. At the next meeting
Utter Incapacity of th# Russian peo- he will be established as a prophet | of the association It Is expected at--
ple as a whole to distinguish be- in the land he has exploited and | rangements will be made for the
tween enlightened government and cursdt Better to leave the unfor- j financing of Its members ln this en-
anarchy. tunate Russians to work out their | terprise and it Is firmly believed

It to Idle to appeal to the latent- own salvation, charity will not help! numerous small darles will come ln-
gence of that benighted mass of bu- them now.—Kooskia Mountaineer. } to existence.

CYCLONE” BROOKS-J. W. M’ 
TARNAHAN GO JANUARY 27

Afterresponsibility surely entails, 
a while the Russian people. If left 
to their own resources, ln a blind, 
unreasoning way will connect effect 
and cause and learn through blttej 
experience that the pernicious po
litical principles Imposed upon them 
by Lenlne and Trotzky have brought 
on the torments of famine and dls-

-peck
4K.

------------------------- Well Boyi
WHEAT RAISING UNPROFITABLE Brooks will

----------- j Jan. 28th. In a letter to th<- pro-
inquiry has been made by the as- ! meters of Orofino. Mr. Brooks sent 

sociation officers regarding the cir- j his regrets for postponing his pre- 
cumstances under which: . War FI-j vious match of January 14th. On 
nance Corporation loans are made! Friday night, (the 13) he w rets led 
and a reply is expected abbs. The Harry Kennedy, middleweight, and 

(<ilt>a that was hurt with a flying wrist lock.
His physicians say that ho will be 
Oroflno-bound Friday, January 27th 
These men have been acb ng to get 
at each other for some t’me but 

n the con- l ever have made the grade. M«s

-It’s settled. Cyclone 
wrcstL- McTarnahanFarmers wh-

‘ i

6PEAK8 TO FORESTRY STUDENTS «
theofficers maintain 

wheat raising in this section Is un
profitable. and that there is no way 
of computing the Income from such 
an industry until the crop Is har
vested and marketed.

8. Fullaway, U. 8. forest service 
representative In charge of produc- 
tlôn studies in northern Idaho end 
Montana, who to conferring on a 
proposed plan of co-operative study 
w*lb the forestry school, spoke re- 
rently before forestry students.

As a result of the co-operation in 
vestlgatlen, If carried on. authentic 
statistics of IdtohOto Umber resources 
for this class of manufacturing, as 
compared with the market dtomands 
and poealbtlltlea, will be gattyred 
tnd published.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Our Bible School Is growing. 
Coma and grow with us. We are go
ing to start xc met hing new Sunday. 
Come and) see. .We will begin our 
third sermon on the Parables at 

Don’t miss

about. McTarnahan will be forced 
to use all his tricks, caution and 
speed to keep the "Cyclone" from 
pinning him to the canvas. Brooke 
is acknowledgeed champion of Mon
tana at 145 pounds and McTarnp- 
han has no peer In the lightweight 
class. Lovers of clean sportsmafir 
ship who admire science, should get 
fail to see these grapplers meet. 
The purse is not large but it may 
mean a great deal In their wrestling 
careers.

our evening service.
Christian Endeavor, there will be
something special. We will apeak 
on the Cities of Refuge 8unday 

Though not the direct aim of evening. Be sure and attend every 
such a study, the reeulta will give service for tljo Lord's people should 
reliable information of much bene- be In the Lordfs House on the Lord's 
ftt to secondary wood-uslag Indue-' day. 
tries such as matches, furniture and 
paper, In seeking data op Idaho as a 
field 
Mirror

CHAS. H. ADDLBMAN. Pastor.

of activity.—MoePow star- Said the lepubHoaa ta the fdlka 
I |Mk kwM—thdy will mjey It
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